
ROGER BLACKMORE PHOTOGRAPHY
PRODUCTS

Photo Books
There’s nothing like the feeling of turning the pages of a 
hardback photo book, unfolding the story of your special 
day with those around you. 

A photo book allows you to preserve and showcase your 
photos in high quality print on the bookshelf or coffee 
table and is far more accessible than digital fi les.

Choose from premium matte or premium lustre fi nish 
and allow me to design your book’s layout.

Order multiple copies of your books and save!

60 page photo books
Book design £100
1 Standard book 25x20cm MOST POPULAR £70
5 Standard books 25x20cm     BEST VALUE £225

£45 each
1 Large book 33x28cm £115
5 Large books 33x28cm £375

£75 each

90 page photo books
Design £150
1 Standard book 25x20cm £85
5 Standard books 25x20cm £290

£58 each
1 Large book 33x28cm £135
5 Large books 33x28cm £445

£89 each

Personalised USB Drives
Pine USB drives and boxes printed with your name make 
a perfect way store and transfer your digital photos.

Don’t rely on your computer’s hard drive alone! Keep a 
digital back up on your USB drive.

USB drive £35
USB drive with box                  MOST POPULAR £75
USB drive with box and ten 9x6” photos £110

I am always happy to help, please get in touch with any 
questions about these products.

www.blackmorephoto.co.uk
roger@blackmorephoto.co.uk
07727 072884

Prices may be changed without further notice



ROGER BLACKMORE PHOTOGRAPHY
PRODUCTS 
Thank You Cards
Send each of your guests a thank you with a photo 
from your special day. The inside can be left blank for 
you to write your personal message before sending.

6x4” cards
100 cards £88
150 cards £132
200 cards £176

6x6” cards
100 cards £92
150 cards £137
200 cards £183

Canvases
Feature your favorite photos on 38mm deep exhibition 
canvases and be reminded of your event every day.

40x30cm £40
60x40cm £65
100x75cm £90

Prints
Premium quality photo prints, choose from gloss or 
lustre finish.
6x4” £0.20
7.5x5” £0.36
9x6” £0.52

Bundles 
Standard bundle
60 page standard photo book    BEST VALUE  
+ USB drive with box

£220
Save £25

Large bundle
60 page large photo book,
+ USB drive with box and 50 9x6” photos 

£310
Save £35

Super bundle
90 page large photo book,
+ USB drive with box and 50 9x6” photos, 
+ 150 6x4” thank you cards,
+ 60x40cm canvas

£500
Save £56

I am always happy to help, please get in touch with any 
questions about these products.

www.blackmorephoto.co.uk 
roger@blackmorephoto.co.uk 
07727 072884

Prices may be changed without further notice


